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Forestry is to be a hig proMein in America. Katlier, I should say, it
in a hig proMem for to-da- y. and for the future. In the Vast
the timber is held lar-o.- lv under private ownership and the stem we !,,
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State Centra! Committee

taken to replenish the timber supply in our national forests out west will
not make up for the wanton ruin that is being done east.

The forest sen ice is endeavoring to with eastern timber
owners in .wry v.ay possible to teach thorn economy in lumbering; to
top the diminution of our resources that will ontaif additional dki'ter
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state. The light is evMenily tMwt'nf to the presidency of the com- - The state central committee toiiov. Deneen and Yates, Thcrl!lllv
lntUM 1 . it. . .. . ' J ' . ' nignt chose A. M. Cummins of

dative to conventions which shall so
ure protection for American conimcr
ial intertsts in Japan and Korea, in
ludiug patents, copyrights and trade
larks, have just been brought to wha'
i believed a satisfactory coiicli.si,,,,

.ad- IS liOTTI.ra.fc,1""" mui me louowing snot into sing temporary chairman of con- it alt ffcad lUra, Urarariei aad KUn.line rcrmer's camp, which hA can- -

this tiling amounts to genius. There seem
to he no limits to her capacity for itnhil.iug
it, no hounds to her daring in acquiring it.
Nor does her taste, it seems, nml to he cul-

tivated for a spicy and salacious morsel.
She's horn with a relish for it a relish that
grows only by what it is fed on.

The world never had so fine an illustra-
tion of feminine love of scandal as during
the progress of the Thaw trials.
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Chicago, May 1 '.. .Judge Walker in
the Cook county court declined to
Issue injunction sought by eight
lion union employes of the Chicago
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to whom an afternoon of pink tea would be sinful waste of time and to
whom' indulgence in goip ig the depth of degradation. She is CO years
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I i substance, Is the question asked by
:

, the prosecuting attorney of nearly
every candidate for the jury in thr' Ford murder case; and the answer is
always 'a more or less positive

-- No."
It is probably as truthful an answer

t
as could be expected from men under

i , such circumstances. They may all
; think they will not be Influenced; they

.( may all want to do what is right bv
, the. people and by the prisoner at th

bar, and try their best to do so. l!ut

jviom and howers. of the Mammoth . . .ar out tl;e explanations. Judges oriijiuat'd in a factional fight in lb.and policemen in Detroit will tell
mil, n 01 iue .street car men, ofvon t ant whenever a tria tonuses to be esneciallv discone-erfin- tlmv itsPittsburg,

al. s to tin
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, tnat man has not been born who, if he
; at all worthy the title of man, will
;'jitot render some measurr! of respect

; ful consideration to the wife or mother
j or sister in whose an.vioes face he
f sees a constant, earnest, tearful and
j prayerful plea for mercy not for her

IL. . s J -
'r ft ...

lovelv eleineTit in l..,, ,,..,r... t .i;.l..-- e ..!:.... . . I..'.. .
' M;"" ils il ''

vi.lt' that hefore a stMke mav . r
"'i'-- lour-fiifth- of the vote cast iie-"'- '.

iu favor of it. Another ameud-";-
admits to menihershi.,

.1..U11 u ui nrst, nut now fin ot tne tailur- - or the First Xa- -

I know Hull editors and nub ishers are riTbf u).n tbev s..w l,e ; tiona.l KanK. of which tho defendant- ,J in, t, n isii t

Jctoher .,th. The Fakir of Siva, the
vorld renowed ventriloquist. Madam'.
iCliznbeth. the favorite .lanseuse; and
Mons. Kendall, were the attractions

oors open at half past six. Tkk. .s
in cents.

The Times announced James ('loo of fiallatin county as a Candida;,or the .state .senate from this district.

,1 T'-- i'eiion,. operators who h company was surety, tonight broughtiaudle train 7 irucrs. t
the men. nor ud toe uneducated nml silly-mind- women, who devour
these stories. Voi..n of education read with avidity these documents of

m a verdict in favor of the slate and
holding the company responsible for

utuM--the loss.human sui and shame ! wouldn't walk three blocks to see a "Tent pi

f iB? "t fur the loved one by her sidesi Men with will poer strong enough to
resist such a plea are not usually

j; found on jurira in murder cases. The
, attorneys for the defense, if they are

competent, will see to this: and" it is

THE BIG TENT OPENS
TO A GREAT BIG CROWD. ture or iisi, p i uie.it symphony. Almost every woman laments loudly BUSINESS MEN'S CANDIDATEihe printing of scandal, but few there are who don't rend it.

. l.,.t.litl, !., il 1 J 1 . .
BENO & WILLIAMSTh.

oig
carnival opened night to
t'OWil Of pe,,.,;,, I, iw .. ... WINS DENVER MAYORALTY.

1) n-- r .May !!t. T 1; t the un
""' nit' nisiiie mere wouia he no shocking court

room crushes and few newspaper scandals if it were not for women; Their
'

;giegatlon and n,i.. ....

The November election passed ofl
'lUietly in Cairo, W votes were cast
Marshall ( Detu.) for congress had
majority.

official ivtntiis fro the Ml precinctsof the city In straight ballots gave
demands are nowhere ignored and it is to meet them that we have the

" .ineir nioney'it tt,.lfh. file out
PMformanee .s ,.,,:iI ,0 , )u'"' 'he canvas thereHe sorts of in,. ..!.. ,

another of the Inexplicable inconsH
tencies ,of our jurisprudence tha

a juryman Vjwhile Is required not HI iPermit himself to he biased in hi
Judgment, for or against the prisonerthe law permits him to he subjected.to Influences which,: in the verv u--

tore of things, tan have no other r
jmlt.

sipeer. candidate for mayor on themuiai 01 a pniv like ".aa," the salacious shush of a "Three
it.'o ker iejiHrr.-u- and husincss ,ei--

s ticketUeek. and the tKm bend lines of a first-pa- ge sensation
.. November 2Z. Editor Wm. A
'ias taken up ins residence
lently In Cairo.

a- lead of less Mian 50o.perma

TIN, COPPER and

SHEET IRON WORKS
Sole agents for tho PERFECT
PANTRY the Bug -- Proof and
Germ Proof Method of keeping
Groceries in the house. Ask
our solicitor to cafl."

GUILTY OF EMBEZZLEMENT.The title of wellducafed mqn is
rather because of the graces and capa

man.Joe Spencer, the beat hotel
!brharB,-- d ,is cabin boya at
4Sged a new ( rew.

There iH .,,,y Jjm l;io
little Jo,, the tinv horse andan alligator girl. n fr(v ;U..u.t'on list are b.er ,r live acts suchi:s are seen with b;S circils.es The

HinniHl si,,,,, is u.., ,., ,,.
,!,'- -' ives the name of a nien:U.'n- - whie h is au..,h, r , i,, us feature.t the ed of tan i.itr t,.t w ,1,..

tort Huron. Mich., Mav I'l.Wliiiam
bilities of the mind than liecause of anv Williamson, on trial here chare,with ,,.,1 ..

810-1- 2 Commercial Avenue....... . .;,., ..e-uiei- s o! llllWardM f.lmnnuaf or even artistic skill. Among the I77.UUO f the funds of the Tnif,..!ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS. Cairo Phone 467.famous men that the world remembers

The esteemed Citizen Is all right i t

calling for thorough inspection of tin
Street work now in progress, or USelyto be undertaken in the. future it i
:n line with The Huiletin's suggestionJf several days ago. nut the Citizen

unfortunate in referrlng to the sit
lation at the Tenth street sewer, as
eini? th fm.it. ..f .k.-- .

itonie i rotectoiH Fraternity of which

The
Truly
Educated
Man

To Buv Fire Horsrt ue war secretary, was Tonight foundforever were some who. according to mod-
ern use, could not Ik: descrilwVi as well-ed- u

" s "I Which gives.
tioiiiilly K,K vaudeville

an exCep.
show f,f

gunrv. Hentenee will prohably b
pronounced tomorrowout nun. good Advertising Jn The Hulletln Is profitspeciiilt)(. which

aMy belongs in a tneaV,. . th.. able to the advertiser .because it has
the highest class circulation.

The-- eonncil .conui.il.tee HPpointed t,,tmichase a team or horses for i,e r,.
lepartnient. went to Wiekiiffe Kv
yesterday toiook ut some auima''-an-lto 1P owned there, but found
'lone that would answer the purpose

cated. For example, Herbert Sponccr as
not. nor Shakespeare, nor Mozart, nor Ab-laba- m

Lincoln: but' Pres. Klibt is, and so

aim staffs--ji- e ttinss are Somewhat Indefinite Promiseinuiar to opera hnus e(!:pi,ir.nt. """"s o'en lined fr neglect of

- n vi n,c Hiicnoritle
0 not providing an inspevfor. Thi
a not true. The city authorities had
eason to believe that the work at
Tenth street was being very care
iilly watched. Assistant City Kngi

is many a business man, many an essayist duty- - a ',os,aI subordinate in India ad- -By GE0IGE W. tVANS,
leaianto, Ottkitan Jim.; Hmnrtai.

.Miuiiiiiee who went were Mayor and many an unknown scholar.OLD CAHNON EXPLODEDHurke and
1 arsons and Alderm
Scullin.

u'esseu nis chief in fri followingterms: "Vour hrmor may be right I
may be wrong; I may I,. r;;;ht and
honor wrong, let lu.,.,,,.

The qualities because of which we tin DIARRHOEA I
i......m,...t.. .,.! -- 1 j:.:.

r scnnize was especially assignedo this piece of work and he was con
tantly there to see that the work wa j
roperly done. That there was blund.

""""""v muive uns eiear ujsnnction are tne fine, and then at day (Jf resurrec-
tion, When ail henrto illl iAWiuOIisf fires

One Person K.lled--f our Others Hurt
California Peonle Were
Firing Salute" to Fleet.

not very easy to catalogue, and they are not the qualities that arc necessaryto bestow gnat ls.tK.fits ujwn the world or to make a genius
A ....11 ...1 . . ... . a, roDg, 1 will most gladly, air.HDg there can be no doubt, and yeto one can say that Engineer Schulze , .uwhrbiih man mav be of comparatively litt e use in tb n. '"u"i ur nonor the money.

There is rto need of anyone suffer-
ing long with this disease, fur to
effect a quick cure it is only neces-
sary to take a few flusis of '--

Ch'amfa'crfain's' -
--roCfl r,f tinnlAn . 1 . ... " . "otureka. Ca Jiiav 13. As a .""'"" "wai. ana. a poorly-educate- d man may lead hi3 fellows to

as not a competent, man in hjs lin
tie exact nature of the , trouble. will
robably not be known till n exen- -

,.t .u .... k " ' '
Over; Ten Thousand' Acres" of Pine

Woods in' the-
-

Dakota, ,
Destroyed Last Week.

AManvt Life.
My life a . man's life ia' alwavsof an old foutyyr " - - - a, nnd especlnlly a poor a thinghiiwu 4 niarte. ami just why the!

reai areas, llie dehnition that I gire here1 must be understood to be
merely the expression of my own individual opinion.

A well-educat- e! man. then, is a man of trained judgment and wide
information about some of the topic that command attention in his own

Wblo was permitted to'occur may

' " "V" u '" ing used to liresalute to the passi,,,. Atlantic l,.ttoday one man was instantly killedand three women an,: one i,0v dancer- -

S. I) Mm- - iuever be satisfactorily exnlained. Ht : Word
forest

Cclic, Cholera u:;d
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, in most cases one dose is'
sufficient. It never fails and can he

e attempt, to make it, appear that Z le. .Na,i"I''

euo.iKn. out this poor thing, consecrat-
ed to a great , and holv cause mav
grow with it , and when a man' has
made to sn h a cause the sacrifice of
his future, I believe that he ought to
-- hn'nk from none of Its ronsennences.

of other' lands and times to Is? able, bv

as the result of, a !ark of ; ""T,' de.
.re on the part ot;fIlosf. in nnthotJ f T?1not pmrldlng (or .M?poetion. i not started rZ Si hini heJr. Th, inspection was provided for Plum Creek 7u,l?Z nfu M?el those in a,,thn,it - ... ... ..

ousiy injured.
At the first charge u. ratlm,nPloded. imuantly killing Ike DavisRunner. Mtaa Church was struck hV

a fragment of th. and ha.i anarm end ,JeK b,t)k(.n. Miss
ougu was seveielv ii,...i .....

none of its dangers. Oomfe de
means of that knowledge, to confirm his
own judgment in the affairs of Urday."" iisiu luiuay. inu Dames daniaire.t er. 1 1.00(1

acres of the reserve,

relied upon in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is equally val-
uable for children and is the means
of saving the lives of many children
each year.

In the world's history np medicine
has ever met witB greater success,

PRICE 25c. UStESIZESOe.

U bin ned a
ueve mat it was comis tent .mil
o(Kr ltisMellon. Nor is it true that
f f ity will have to bear the cost cf tV T ha' 3 " '""" l

In Which We Lead.
The. mall, telephone and telegraid!

space ten miles-'-lon- g and on an aver-
age of from one to two njiies wide.

i
- Youth th. Time ef OppsrtwRltv. W"9ll"t. Even If True. ,x

Youth is the opportunity to aooa. rwn" Wbt ! It? Tb
thlnj Md bwoai omebodj-.-iroar- r way' tYtT7 Ume.-CM- cata Rac--

are more generously used In th
United States than iu tny othe?
country.


